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i PERSONAL POINTEES.some question as to whether the
A BATTLE AT MAMLA

Mrs. M L Brown and Mrs. N Frecruits of the company, whose
names were on the roll, should
haye an equal part of the funds in Yorke went out to the reunion ' at

Rocky River today.
' case of debility. This matter was

Spaniards Attack Amen- -
8ettled oreve;f the decision being llr. John C Wadsworth, Mies

Sallie Irwin and Mr. 8am Irvin
cans in the Night that those members who were went out. to Rocky Rifer this menr TBI.afterwards added should haye ing to take in the reunion.

Monterev Arrived Manila to equal rights of the company.
I w. ii -- i aii i ;j Cashier D B Coltrane went to

Charlotte this morning to attendFall Soon. t was oraerea mat do paia
to Mr. Tobias Blackwelder, and the-- meeting of the Bankers' As

I VS rs s. J. m. nAmerican bipod has been shed
also $10 to Mr. Paul W Furr-rt-he sociation.

: Messrs. Robt. Keesler and
on the Philippines. On Sunday former being badly crippled and
night, July 31st, in the midst of a the lfttter needing a treatment of x
typhoon a column oi opaniaras ai-- ng eye3

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to oat

5 cents.
.Worth 25 to go at 15o.
Worth 15 to go at 8c.

These are. Remnants .

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f r--

Frank Rogers, took a tandem drive
to the Rocky River reunion today.
They took their valet with them.

Mr. Jas. C Gibson is represent

tacked the American line with Mr, Geo. W Brown, one of the
terrific force and even got on the trustees for the past year, report - a- - nhb the fret'. We will not only do

the rest, but we will do it well foring the Cabarrus Savings Bank atbreast works, but met so firm a ed that he now had on hand
stand that thev were driven oft $538.50, which included the in- - $2-50-

.

her 'enentrKns-5crrf"!6r- "v pHthe Bankers' met ting in Charlotte1
today.

30cOOcC3cOOoOOOoC3cC gMr. ft A Brown went to Albe

Ladies' Gowns
4.0 ftnrl Kft fAnta W

marie 10 join his family who are
now staying there. Little Miss Fay
Brown accompanied him. J

with heavy loss. The Americans terest to the third day of last

losMl killed and 37 wounded. March.

American gallantry is said to ' The trustees ot the company

have been praiseworthy and Gen. K"en instruction to help any
member at any time that they

Greene issued an address comph- -
he neednelp. Q course

mentary to the troops for their
any member is

heroic conduct. disabled physically or is destitute
On the two following nights at-- q meanB

tacks were made by the heavy ar- - fter their business they ad-tille- ry

by which two men were jonrned to meet again on the see-morta- lly

wounded. . ond Tuesday in August, 1899.

: Ladies' Chemiee 20c.
Ladies' Corset Covers 25c

Ladipa' Drawers.
We are going to sell them.

Mr. J - J Turner arrived this
morning and is visiting his brother-in-law- s,

Messrs Zb 'Morris and
Robt. Neely.

X

Bdoooocsooocxl

The Monterey has arrived and Since their last meeting death has
the Monadnock is expected soon claimed sevaral of their comrades

when Manila is destined to fall. Who Knows dm mat quite a v

Nice Plaid
Shirt Waists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

number who attended this meet
ANNUAL MEETING We have everything in Oxfordsing this year will bs enrolled .!

"Fresh; :

SARATGQO
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes,

Hot Stuff,
-- AT

( a
1 except your feet. 1

or company f; First North Carolina among the dead when the time
Cavalry-- An Average Attendanc- e- Qf eir next meeting COmeB.
Quite a Lot of Business Transacted An ounce of satisfaction is worth

a ton ot talK aatisiaction roasA nnmber of our old gray haired SPAlN'd REPLY PRESENTED .

veterans metr in the grand jury
rnnm rt flirt r4nrf VinnSA TiifiRilav

Respectfully,Contains 1.200 Words Under Five
IWUl J k UXXJ u I Yl cm 1 &j T .f An 1 a siu Wa flliialnahla Ervin & Morrison Dry MillerGR0CER5

Shoe Furnishers.

hold their annualafternoon to spnish Diplomacy That i vex- -

meeting. It was some of the sur- - mj.
viviDS members ol Company F, of -- Spain's reply went to the White

the First North Carolina Cavalry. House at 5.40 o'clock Taesdax,
before calling the house to order, where the President and Secretary

the jnembers, for the first time in Day on the one part and Ambassador p--
p The Public.

a year, courtjateu auuut oauu i ZOLENE!M'Aother and recalled , incidents oi wcio uupiCu iur au uuur auu We have gotton a nr8tKClass
W-frnn-

fi atr whAn thev a nair wun us consmerauon. it is

otf.twtrv. unders ood to contaiDabout 1 200 H rman from Cincinnati, who

words, and treats tne.snbiect under wM conduct our bnsmees. tie has... I Via Ann Vinn 1 n M 1., U D T." I W JdL AT IS IIT ?called from the highest officer UUB pQt our machinery in first class con- -

down. It numbers 135 names, kUD .uCua,uPuUU oi . , ..
about70 ofwWare lmnff. In nil. and the peace commiwion. .

-
the absence ot the secretary omg aennite can o learned oi eq ial to tne best. we snaii now

" I a a m a .1
Chairman Goodman appointed lDe ienor 01 ine "P1 Ior 15 18 not endeayor to please everybody by do

jet at sue aiage ior narmieas puonMr. JO Neal of thesecretary .m. ine eond work and promptly de- -

O I.Ufci- - J...'..L1 J i t. 1 v il.: 4.4. TTT

Owintrtfinmfl Prrnrfl thafc wre w u"fc 1B UB81U c auu J86 18 nu iivermg every iuK tseuu tu uB.
If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni-

ture , line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You will

never be without it. - - - -
found .M 6" fcy u," n poiFite work and the safe deliveryon the minutes in regard to : , guarantee

U1CHA. 1U ptJttUtJ UlBUUSSlOn. 1C 18 1the finances cf the us. ii tnecompany I of article eenteverya d.spIay Qf 8pani8h diMessrs. Geo. W Brown, H M piomacy that can't be met at a waoron fails to call as requested. Lawn Swings WUti All tne Latest ImproTemenlsuooaman ana J no. v x reeze were glance.
appointed a committee to investi

O '

kindly report same to the manager,

Mr. Parcell, who will esteem it a

favor. - -

No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e-e well-e- e, all snm-e- e. Call-e- e eee-e- egate and tO adjust the matter. Lenti-Harwoo- a Wedding.

and if you don't look sharp we will sell you.The election of officers was en- - Cards are ont announcing the
tered into and resulted in Mr. Icaarriage of Misa Minnie Lentz.

the public for itsThanking Furniture !

iTr ii 1 1 a. J a iU .
mniei V Harwood. 1 he ceremony ( patronage and kind indulgence in
win taKe place at the residence of much has w ona wnnoui enu anu mure uu mo wvy. xwu,ttrwhenthe past so gonethe bride on the night of August

wrong and hoping to be still favored loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on tha18th at 8 30 o'clock.

president while Mr. Jno. D Freeze,
of Cannonyille, was elected secre-tar- y.

Messrs. Geo. W Browne Robert
'Cope and Ed. Lipe were1 elected
as trustees of the company to keep
the funds now on hands, and

floor. And we don't ! 1

in the future,' we are

Waifhfnllv rnnra KOCKer8 irom OC. 10 SJLU.UU.

A stubborn cough or tickling in
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at once.

tl P Gibson.

Concord Steam Laundry. We are in a position to giveDyou an3rthins:which were left them by their
want m the Furniture line at the lowestcommander, pol. Rufus Barringer.

"DflWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve hasIt was ordered that these funds be
When you call for DeWitt's the largest sale of any Salve in the --possible prices. KeSpeCtl Oily,

Witch Bazel Salve the great pile!World. This fact and its merit hps
kept in the First National bank
of Concord, and that the Books cure, don't accept anything else.of the company be placed in the
sate oi Mr. Geo. W Brown.

led dishonest people to attempt- - to
counterfeit it, Look out for the
man who attempts to deceive you
when you call for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the great pile cure

J P Gibson.

As a cammittee to frame reso

,
' Bell, Harris Company."- -

With our newuFnneial Car" just in from Cunningham Sons

&Co., of Rochester, W. Y., our Undertaking Department is

unequaled in North Carolina.

lutions to be published in respect
to theii commanjder and also dead

Don't be, talked into accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for
burns. J P Gibson,

. You invite . disappointment when
you experiment. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are pleasant, easy,
thorougn little pills. They cure
constipation and sick headache juet
as sure as you take them -- J P
Gibson.

brother members, Messrs. H M
Goodman, G W Brown and Jno.

FOR SALE. A good work horse,
cheap; or will trade for a good nr.lk
cow. For further information ap-- w

t this office. wit. Store 'Phone j Sl Residence Fnone oo.D Freeze were elected.
Before this time there had been r


